1) Shining with mid-day splendor and cheer,
   the bright, all-holy, and delightful mid-festival
   of our Savior's Resurrection today hath clearly appeared, lighting up the world with gifts of grace divine;
   a-blaze with the wondrous signs of Christ's Rising, it flasheth forth manifest tokens of divine incorruption's grace
   and it doth fore-show His Ascension up to the heights;
   now doth it bring to light the Spirit's advent belov'd of all:
   the most illustrious festival of all -worshipful Pentecost. It also bestoweth the Great Mercy and the peace of the Lord upon our souls.
2) On this, the Mid-feast, Jesus the Lord, Himself the River of Divine Glory, granteth all the floods of His great compassion, and He doth openly cry: Ye that are a thirst, come, draw forth for your-selves.

For being Him-self the gulf of Great Mercy, the infinite spring of compassion, He doth wash failings clean away, purgeth all disease, floodeth pardon on all the world, sauveth all them that keep His Resurrection's high festival, protecteth them that with longing exalt and honor His venerable Ascension in glory; and He granteth His Great Mercy and peace unto our souls.
3) Standing within the temple was God, the very Lord, boundless and unescrowable;

for though He became a mortal and circumscribed in the flesh for us, yet by nature He was ever God.

To all men, He overflowed with divine and life-streaming words as He addressed all: Cleanse your souls, be ye purified,

quench the burning heat of the passions with cooling dew.

Let no one be deprived of this divine drink, ye sons of men;

for I bestow the divine grace of that immor tal and better life; and He will share with Me, the Creator, in the Kingdom, and shall be glorified.